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Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska

Supreme Court Will Construe the
Judiciary Act Monday Afternoon.

POUTTS OF ATTACK ON STATUTE

Attornrye Contend It Amende Laws
Already Repealed and Dlncrlm-Inate- s

Between Candidates
for Of flees.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. July fate

of the nonpartisan judiciary law la now n

tha handa of the supreme court. The argu-

ment were made this morning and tt was
announced that the court would hand down
us aecision roonnsy srternoon i i o curen.

The case came up from Lancaster county,
where John M. Reagan of Hastings secured
a writ of mandamus to compel Secretary
of Stat Jurkln to place his name oq the
primary ballot as a candidate for the re
publican nomination for supreme Judge.
Tha stats appealed tha case. The respondent
wan represented by Attorney General
Thompson, Deputy Grant Martin and Oil
Inspector Arthur Mullen, while General
Jchn C. Cowin and C. O. Whedon looked
after the Interests of the relator.

, 'In their arguments Mr. Cowin and Mr.
Whedon contended that the act la uncon-

stitutional, because It amended certain sec-

tions of the statute which had .been ex-

pressly repealed by former legislatures and
carried over In the- - Cobbey statutes by
mistake. They also alleged- there Is (noth-
ing In the title of the act of 1907. the pri-

mary laws, that Indicates that the body la

to provide for a nonpartisan Judiciary. It
jwas further argued that to require a
candidate tor supreme Judge to secure a
petition of 5,000 signers, not more than BOO

of whom shall reside In any one county,
while at tha same Urns requiring candi-

dates for regent of the University of Ne-

braska to secure only 1.000 signers to their
petitions is discrimination, and .It was

'. finally pleaded that the aot prevents the
' fiee use of the franchise.

Position of the State.
Mr. Mullen, who made the principal

speech for the state, contended that where
the amendment made to a statute repeated
waa merely Incidental, It was all right and
valid. Tha present aot la complete in Itself
and not dependent upon the amended sec
tions. He argued that the Dnnohoe law
waa not qlaes legislation, because It was
uniform as to class. He quoted from a
decision by Judge Reese In State against
Burkes, 10 Nebraska 876:

"X law which Is general and uniform
throughout tha state, operating alike upon
all persons and localities or a class or

. whloh brings them within tha relation and
clroumatanoea provided for la not objection
able as wanting uniformity of operation."

Mr. Mullen contended that the legisla
ture had a light to provide how candidates
should be nominated and he cited the pri-
mary law which. provided that candidates
should be nominated at a primary and
not at a convention.

Ho cited a Minnesota case where a can-
didate for a nomination and defeated at
tha primary waa prohibited to run at the
general election as the Minnesota law pro
vided how candidates should get their
names on the general ballot and the law
was upheld.
"tn bis closing-- Mr,. Mullen called attention

of tha court to --the petition, which, ha said
did not set out a cause of action. Tha re-

lator did not comply with the provisions
of the primary law In that he did not
present to tha secretary of state a receipt
showing that ha had paid to the treasurer
of Adams county the filing fee. The ac-
tion, be said, should have been against the
county treasurer who refused to accept
tha fee. He called attention to this, he
said, merely to show the court that the
attorneys for the relator had not looked
into the case before they started It.

Wife Drlag, Mnstoond Insane.
Mrs. Jennie Talbot of Sheridan county Is

dying at Green Gables and her husband.
James Talbot, la confined In a room there
raving and mad, because he believes It was
hie own fault that caused his wife's 111

ness. Mr. Talbot is a ranchman tyvlng
near Rushville. Soma time ago his wife
was taken 111 and being unable to secure
medical attention cloae at hand, ha sent
her to her old home at David City. Several
days ago she .waa brought on to Green
Gables. This morning when Mr. Talbot waa
told bis wife could not survlvs ha at 'ones
began to rave and It was necessary to con-fi-

him
lie blames himself f'r not bitngtng his

wife to the hospital whon ike first began
to complain Instead of pemittt'ng her to
stay out on the ranh. He tc-- Ms relatives
he would give all a world If he had paid
more attention to Ms wife's condition dur-
ing the last two years . and lass to his
business. His condition la such now that
there are strong fears that ha will never
fully recover his reason.

Mrs. Talbot Is tha mother of five children
and Is about 46 years of age.

Bum" Car ReajnUrly Searched.
Under orders from the Excise board,

street cars leaving Havelock right after
the saloons close are searched by tha po-

lice for victims afflicted wlthNHavelock-obla- .
Any passenger caught with suffi

cient germs U appear that a caaeH
could be made against him in police court
la arrested.

This search Is mads at the city flmlts
of Lincoln by tha Lincoln police. .The
cars are stopped and the police Inspect
the passengers for drunks.

The Excise board abrogates to. Itself the
right of search only of the car known as
ths "Bum" car. This car, tt has been given

. out. Is for tha benefit of the Llncolnltee
who visit tha Havelock saloons In the
evenings, and women and children are for-
bidden to board It.

.. It haa been reported that a good many
people object seriously to the action of the
Excise board tn giving the orders to the
police to search the car or Inspect it, and
for that reason some of them get off of
the oar before the city limits are reached
and walk In, rather than to be overhauled
and passed upon by the minions of the
law.

Prise Paekatfe. Under Ban.
Foo4 Commissioner Mains will test the

pure food law, which provides that there
shall be no prtaea In food packages, by
arresting J. R-- Hurley a grocer here. The
grocer Bells food packagea In which are
library slips which entitle the holder to
books for a certain number of slips.

Many He in nan; I. teepees.
The reports coming Into Game Warden

Uullus show an Increase of 46 per cent
i li in- -, iiu.iiw, " " ii t year
compared with the same period last year,
In the number reported are Douglas and
Vanoaster counties.
Call for Cony of Riant O'clock Law

Attorney Psttla of Lincoln requested
from the secretary of atate this morning
a oertlfled copy of the records on ths

o'olock closing bill which waa passed
by the legislature last winter. The

, retary was able only to secure the sea

ate records, Inaamuoh a the houae
reeorda have not yet been turned our
to hltn. but Instead ara locked up In
the clerk's office and tha clerk. T. Con.
haa tha key. Soma daya ago It was
necessary for tha aecretary to fores tha
door with a chlael tn order to get at
tha houaa record, and Mr. Cone waa
ao .much put out about It that tt waa
thought beat today to wait until tha
clerk got back from the Kansas oil wella
or aomewhera elaa before making any
further move. The demand of Mr.
Pettla for tha record la taken to mean
that If hie Invalidation Justifies action
he will atart proceedings to knock out
tha law.

Floor and Wkeot Rates
The railway commission has given au-

thority to the Union Pacific, the Burling-
ton, Missouri Pacific, and Northwestern
railroad companies to equalise rates of
flour and wheat by charging the same rate
for flour that Is now charged for wheat.
The same order also applies to mill prod-

ucts and corn. The case was started by
the Updike Milling company of Omaha.

In the order of the oommlssion Issued
this afternoon the ratea on the different
roads' will be as follows:

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAT CO.
Un cents per 100 pounds.)

Wheat. Flour.
From Crete to Omaha S.M 7.(6

Mill 8tnff

From Crete to Omaha
Com. Bran.

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON QUINCT

(In cents per 100 pounds.)
Wheat.

From Berks to Omaha 6 0S

From Leahey to Omaha .

From Winn to Omaha SJ7
From Tutan to Omaha S.?7
From Leshara to Omaha 4.87
From Woodollffe to Omaha.. 6. 87
From Fremont to Omaha..... 4.87
From Crete to Ord U.W
From Crete to Loup City U0
From Crete to Bt. Paul 11. 90
From Beatrice to Ord 16.30
From Beatrice to Cen. City.. 11.90
From BeatMce to Hastings... 11. OS

From Blue Springs to C. City 11.76
From Blue Spr's to Hastings 11.90

7

lot
I.N
&.!

.P5

5.:

10. W
10. to

corn. Mill Bturr.
From Beatrice to City.. 7.5
From Beatrloe to Hastings... .3S 7 Sfi

rrom Spr's to C. 7.66
From Blue Spr's to Hastings 10.0 T.
From Crete to Omaha S.S 6.96

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.
(In cents per 100 pounds.) '

Corn. Mill Stuff.
From to Omaha 8.60
From Humphrey to Omaha.. 8.91 $.07
CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN RAIL- -

WAT CO.
(In cents per 100 pounds.)

Corn. Stuff.
From Oakdale to Omaha 10. JO

Republican Committee to Meet.
Chairman Kelfer of the republican state

committee will Issue a call for a meeting
of the executive committee for one night

week. executive committee will
decide whether or not a call should be Is-

sued for a state convention and probably
decide the place and the time, though this

be left to the full committee.
Jods-- Fawcett Leads

Flour,

City..

Albion

Judge Fawcett, Instead of Judge Barnes
tops the list of candidates with the number
of signers to his petition; through an
Judge Barnes was credited with about 800

signers than he really Barnes
8,683 signers and Judge Fawcett 8,789.

Beer Delivery Cases on Trial.
Arguments" made before Police Judge

Rlsaer today over tha right of a saloon
keeper In Havelock to have delivered
to thirty people In Lincoln. Three drivers
of wagons and a saloon keeper were ar-
rested, the holding the place of
delivery Is the place of sale. Judge Rlsser

ths case under advisement.

Harvey Newbranch ;

Named for Regent
Omaha Newspaper Man Appointed to

. Succeed Fred H. Abbott,
Resigned.

11.47
U.47
11.47
11.47
10.20
10.20
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10.83
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(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July 10. (Special Telegram.)

Harvey E. Newbranch, editor of the
Omaha World-Heral- d, was this morning
appointed regent of ths state university
by Governor Shallenberger to succeed Fred
H. Abbott, who resigned to become arf as-

sistant In the Indian service.
Mr. Nem-branc- will serve until after the

fall election, when a regent to fill the
vacancy will be elected. Mr. Abbott's resig
nation will make It necessary to sleet
three regents this fall, the terms of C. S.
Allen and W. G. Whltmore expllrng.

SLASHED MAN WHO SAVED LIFE

Now Woald-B- e Snletdo at Beatrice
la Fart nar Criminal

Charge,

BEATRICE. Neb., July 10. (Special.) A
oomplalni was filed yesterday In county
court against Clarence Cain, charging blm
with assaulting Edward Johnson, with a
knife with Intent to kill. Cain slashed
Johnson in the breast last week while John-
son waa attempting to prevent Cain from
committing suicide.

MAN KILLED BY LIGHTNING

Henry Warner of Roaeland Btrnek by
Bolt While tn Field.

HASTINGS, Neb., July 10. (Special Tele
gram.) While returning from the wheat
fields on the Fred Ehrman farm, three
miles southeast of Roaeland, about I
o'olock yesterday afternoon, Henry War
ner, a brother of Peter Warner, a real
estate man In this city, was struck and
Instantly killed by lightning. A team that
he was taking back to the barn escaped
without Injury. The man bore do wounds,
snd ths only outward evidence of his hav
ing been struck by lightning waa the
singed condition of his hair. The light
ning tore his hat Into small pieces, but
otherwise bis clothing wss not disturbed,

LOCKJAW VICTIM TO OMAHA

Weston Man Injnred by Blank Cart
idee Rnahed to Hospital.

WESTON, Neb., July 10. (8peclal.)
Joseph F. Pop. who waa ahot In his right
hsnd by a blank cartridge, was taken to
Omaha today. It la feared that lockjaw
will set In.

and

Maa Dies ( Heart Fa liar.
HERMAN, Neb., July 10 (Special Tele

gram.) John Miller, a man nearly SO years
old. who has been doing tha freighting,
for tha Admah atore for years, waa found
lying by the side of the road about four
miles out from Herman this afternoon In
a dying condition. Ha waa picked up and
taken o the home of Frank Ertckson.
where hs died without regaining conscious-
ness. The team was near by and had not
run away, and It Is thought that tha old
mans heart failed him and be fell oif
tha wagon.

I.Tnt la Westers lavaga.
SCOTTS BLUrrS, Neb.. July 10. (Spe-

cial.) A. A. Kearney of Stanton and W. O.
Gamble of Wayne, two of eastera Ne-

braska's capitalists, have been la Scott's
Bluff county several weeks Investigating
lands and Irrigating conditions. They have
purchased several tracts and will oontlnue
to Invest.

Sidney Man Found
Dead at Columbus

Circumstances Indicate that Death
Waa Cue to Fall'irom Window

of Hotel.

COLUMBUS, Neb.. July 10 (Special.)
This morning about ( o'clock Policeman
Hagel discovered a man lying on the
cellar door In the rear of Fred Schulti's
hotel, on Thirteenth street, and upon closer
examination, discovered that he was dead.
His papers furnished identification, his
name being James E. Palmer, and his
home la at Sidney, this state. LsTst even-
ing he came to the hotel and went to the
room of the brother-in-la- w of the pro-
prietor and went to sleep. Upon being
awakened and asked whether he wanted
a bed, he aald he had no money, but as
It waa storming and raining the proprietor
gave him a bed. During the night he
awakened and either went down the front
stairs and lay down on the cellar door
or fell from a second story door, which
has no landing on the outside. A broken
lamp, which he had In his hand, was
found by his side. Sheriff Carrtg notified
the authorities at , Sidney and Until hs
hears from there will hold the body until
Monday, when an Inquest will be held.
Among his effects waa U In money and
a ticket to Sidney. It Is supposed by some
that he was enroute home and became de-
mented and left the train at this plaoa.

Tailor is Heir
to Big Fortune

Oeor?e Maurer Becomes Possessor of
One Hundred Thousand Marks

by Death of Uncle.

' NEBRA8KA CITT, Neb.. July 10. (Spe
cial.) From Germany comes the Informa
tion that George Maurer, a tailor of this
city, by reason of the death of an uncle
in that country, has fallen heir to 100,000

marks. He has been a resident of this
city for soma twenty years. He haa al
ways been a hard working man, and now
feels that he Is entitled to a rest, and in
company with hla wlfs leaves In a short
time to claim his fortune. He will tour
tha world before returning to this city
His children, who were all born In this
country, will remain here and make their
home.

BRYAN WRITES ON INCOME TAX

Nebraakan Sees Vindication of Demo-
cratic Platform In Recent

Events at Washing-ton- .

LINCOLN, July 10. Mr. Bryan yester
day made publlo the following statement
on the Income tax amendment:

me aemocratic platform of 1908 . con
tained the following Blank:

"We favor an Income tax as Dart of our
revenue system and we urge the submis
sion or a constitutional amendment spe-
cifically authorising congress to lew and
collect tax upon Individual and corporate
lssuea to the end that wealth may bear
Its proportionate share of the burdens of
ine federal government.

Mr. Bryan endorsed this plank and urged
the necessity of a constitutional amend-
ment. President Taft, In his acceptance
speech. - Insisted that an amendment was
not necessary. For years the republican
leaders have opposed an income tax and
denounced the democrats for advocating
It. But behold the change. President Taftsends a message to congress proposing the
submission of an Income tax amendment
and tt passes the senate by a unanimousvote 77 yeas, nays none. And It will un-
doubtedly pass the house. Was vindica-
tion ever more complete? Demooratlc gov-
ernors In states having democratic legis-
latures ought to call extra sessions at once
and secure Immediate ratification of the
amendment. Income tax clubs ought to
be formed Immediately In every county
nonpartisan clubs to pledge membera ofthe various county legislatures to vote for
ratification. Now Is the time to act. Thedollar has been enjoying an exemption
denied to man. As the law Is now, .thegovernment In time of war can take thehusband from the wife, the son from the
motner ana me rather rrom his childrenand stand them up In front of the enemy'sguns; but It cannot even In an hour 61
peril, compel wealth to bear Its share of
ths expenses of the government. The In-
come tax amendment ought to be ratifiedat the earliest possible moment. Let demo
crats get to work in every community and
Invite republicans to Join them. Now for
the amendment specifically authorising an
Income tax.

Mortgage Record in Johnson.
TECUMSEH, Neb., July

The following Is the mortgage record for
Johnson county for the month of June, 1309:

Farm Mortgages Number filed. 8:
amount, 2 100. Number released,

$14,060.
Town and City Mortgagee Number filed,

amount. 83,750. Number released. XS:
amount, $540.

Chattel Mortragi
amount, til. Of. 50.
amount, 11.065.

Number filed. 4A;
Number released, 7;

Ths poor showing of filings of farm mort
gages over the releases Is due largely to
the fsct that many Johnson county land-
owners are securing money on these mort-
gages with which to buy land elsewhere.

tveorsl Prle for Farm Ltnt.
LEIGH. Neb., July 10 (Special.) Several

real estate deals of considerable Import
ance was closed hers during ths last week.
T. K. Matsen aold his farm of 160 acres,
Just west of town, to John Johannes for
$140 per acre, which Is the highest price on
record paid for land anywhere In this sec-
tion of the state. The old Smstlan farm of
240 acres haa been purchased by Ger-
hard Loseka for $22,800. Albert McParland
haa sold his quarter section of land ad- -
Joining Leigh on tha south to Joe Bridges
for flOO per acre. Mr. McFarland has pur
chased Mr. Bridges' residence and feed
barn In Leigh, paying for same, $4,026.

Ktaper Bank la Sold.
NAPER, Neb., July 14. -(-Special.) The

bank of Naper, one of the oldest banks In
Boyd county, which was organised soms
years ago by R. L. Crosby and later trans-
ferred to his son, C. C. Crosby, was today
sold to John Flannlgan of Stuart, Neb.
and Michael Flannlgan of Minneapolis,
Minn.' The newcomers hava large banking
and cattle Interests in this county and
have been very successful. They own tha
Cltlsens bank of Stuart, Neb., and also
operate thres cattle loan and chattel loan
companies located at Mills, Brocksburg and
Jamison, Neb.

New Ditch Near Bridgeport.
BRIDGEPORT, Neb., July 10. (Special.)

The Trt-Sta- company, which now
owns and operates a largs Irrigation ditch
In Scott's Bluff county. Is today establish
lng a ditch camp four miles north of
Bridgeport for the purpose of beginning
work on the construction of an extension
of their ditrh Into and across Mori ill
county. The extension, when completed,
will reclaim 60.000 acres of first class agri-

cultural lands and add much to the wealth
of the county.

Salt te Resaeve Officers.
CHAPRON. Neb.. July, 10 8nedal.)

The county commissioners ordered the
county attorney to commenoe a auit for
the removal of County Sheriff U K. Mote
for Alleged nialadmlnlsU'atipa oX office,

Furnlshf ra of hottls, club and restaurant, as well private horn

0R6HARD & WILHELM
CARPET eOMPHNY

414-16-- 18 So. 16th Street.

Hfter Inventory Sale of Draperies and Lace Curtains
We take inventory July 1st and all odd pairs of lace curtains, odd pairs of por-

tieres, short lengths of yard goods of every kind, have been sorted out for this
sale. The prices are made to close out these goods regardless of cost.

See the lollowlnfj Items:

Lace Qurtains
One lot of white, ecru and Arabian oolor novelties, sold reg-

ularly for $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00; Bale price, a pair, $1.29
Allover two-tone- d fancy laces, sell regularly at $3.50 and

$3.75; sale price, per pair $1.05
One lot of white novelties, sell regularly at $1.35 per pair
while they last sale price, per pair 59c

Imported Cluny laoe curtains, with insertion and edging,
regularly sold up to $3.25 per pair; sale price, pr., $1.95

Irish Point, Cluny and Arabian novelties, two and three
pairs of a kind, sell regularly at $5.50 and $5.75 per pair;
sale price, per pair $2.75

Broken lots of Duchess and Arabian lace, sell regularly up
to $9.00 a pair; special, per pair $3.75

Etamine Curtains, two and three of a kind, sell up to $15.00
per pair; special, per pair $4.95

Broken lots of Brussels, Duchess and Art Clunya, two pair
of a kind, sell up to $10.00 per pair; while they last, $4.95

Two pair lot of Duchess and Brussels lace, sold for $12.75
and $13.50 per pair, at, pair $6.95

Two pair white and antique nets, sell regularly for $18.00 a
pair, per pair $7.50

Three pair Saxony Brussels nets, sell regularly at $16.75 a
pair, at, pair .$7.50

Two pair imported white Clunys, sell at $25.00 per pair,
at, per pair $13.75

Two pair colored applique net, sell regularly for $18.50 a
pair, at, per pair $9.85

Two pair colored applique on black net, sell regularly at
$19.50, at, per pair $13.50

Imported Scotch madras, in white and ecru, sold up to $6.00
per pair; our sale price, per pair $3.75

Imported Scotoh madras that sold up to $4.50; our sale
price, per pair $2.50

Imported Scotch Madras, regular $3.00 and $8.60 quality, gale price.
per pair 91.39

Swiss and scrim Curtains, regular $5.75 pair, our sals price $3.75
6 pair of Antique Scrim, sells regularly at $9.00, to close, pr.. $2.95
Scrims and Swiss, selling regularly for $3.00 per pair, special, per

pair 81.95
Colored Swiss, selling regularly at $2.50 pair, special, per pair S1.59
Ruffled Swiss, at. per pair $1.29 59t and 39t
Colored imported Madras, two and three pair lots, selling regularly at

$5.60 and $6.00 per pair, at, pair $2.75
Heavy Scotch Madras, in red and blue, sell regularly at $8.75 per pair,

our sale price, per pair $3.95
Grenadine curtains, in stripes, in all colors, regular $1.85 pair, at,

per pair 69

and also to bring suit against Clifford J.
Freeman, former clerk of the district court

of Dawes county, and his bondsmen, for an
alleged shortage In his aocounts. Mr. Free-

man claims there la no shortage.

RaJn Retards Harvesting;.
TjTTATmcB. Neb.. July 10. (Special.)

rain visited thisAnother
section last evening. Many rarroers ng
resumed harvesting wheat yesterday and
were forced to leave their fields by the
rain, which will again retard harvesting.

Wheat Is ripening very fast and unless
dry weather comes within the next few

days, but llttls of the crop can be saved.

Nebraska News Notes.
vnpiTh Odd Fellows of Avoca will

held their fifth annual picnic at Avoca on
July fc). A large line .of attractions has
been booked.

LEIGH The Leigh fire department has
decided to iold Its second annual tourna
ment on August ana . vr
aratlons for the event are under way.

NEBRASKA CiTY-Cl- tff Orandstaff. a
Philippine volunteeer, is confined In jal ,

charged with attempting to kill Frank
Cook, a bartender, because he refused to
sell him anything to drink.

BEATRICE Charles A. Wood of Kins
... miu ir.rn Rears, formerly a teacher
at that place, were married Wednesday at
the bnoe s noma n ni,will make their home at Ellis.

BEATRICE Perry L. Burling of Cort
land, democrat, filed yesteraay wun me
county clerk for the nomination ror
urer. w. H. niton, niiuuimu, "
the nomination for reglter of deeds.

LEIGH A special train, consisting of
fourteen carloads of cattle, was sent rrom
k... . markets this week. Eight
cars belonged to William Schllngman, five
to Fred Reins and one to jonn ueujen.

vrRnisVA PITY The county commls.
sloners made an order yesterday, under the
new law. giving to this city two assessors,
one for each of the two wards, Instead of
one for each ward, as under the old law.

wiaT PTiTVT Tht filings for county
office this week are: For sheriff, llllam
Malchow, 1r., (dsm.), the present inoum-- v

v Waller. Beemer, (dem.); for
treasurer: Fred Wlggers, (dem.), Beemer.
i CHAPRON Candidates for county offices
are waking up, the following having made
public announcement of candidacy: T. 8.
Smith, present Incumbent, for treasurer; J.
E. Hartsell and John Fowler, for sheriff.
all republicans.

vrnniBKi CTTY Albert Thels. I
wealthy farmer residing north of the city.
Is confined to his bed with a mashed foot,
caused by a horse rearing up and coming
down on It. Owing to his extreme age ho
may lose that limb.

piTifBAR-T- he cattle shipment yester-
day to the Kansss City market by C. J.
Mullls of this place makes the twenty-thir- d

tralnload of stuff ho
has forwsrded to the cattle markets this
season. He has also fed and fattened and
shipped ten cars of swine.

BEATRICE Clarence Cain was
today In county court on the charge

Of assaulting F.d. Johnson with a knife
with intention to kill. He pleaded no'
guilty, waived preliminary and was held
over to the district court on a bond In ttie
sum of 11.000, which he failed to furnjbh.

NEBRASKA CITY Yesterday John Wehl-ln- g

cashier of the Bank of Paul, was
i ni'ted In marriage to Mis Elsie Teitk.lens.
at the home of the bride's psrents south
of this eltv. The young couMe are well
rrnwn and prontnen'lv connected, and
after a short wedding trip will make their
home at Paul.

BEATR1CF The summer meeting of the
Nebraska State Horticultural society will
he held In Beatrice July 21 and tt. Gov-

ernor A. C. Hhallenbei-gf- will he among
the speakers at the meeting. The address
of welcome will be given hy A. H. Kldd
of Beatrice, and A. P. MePnndlesa will
give an address on ths care of parks.

BEATRICE Attorney R'rhsrds of "lib-
erty secured a writ of habea corpus to-

day for the release of Allen Hharp of Lib-
erty, who was adjudged an inebriate and

lodged In Jail here before being taken to
the asylum. He holds that the proceedings
against Allen were not regular or accord-
ing to law. The oase will be heard Mon-
day.

YORK Ths recent rains have made a
great difference In winter wheat yield In
York and adjoining counties. Two weeks
ago there never was a better prospect for
a bumper crop of winter wheat and then
come heavy rains, causing the wheat to
lodge and unless weather conditions are
better It Is estimated that at least there
will be one-thir- d loss.

NEBRASKA CITY The city council has
made the annual estimate of what It will
cost the city to be properly cared for dur
ing the coming year, and the flgurea are as
follows: General fund, 14.000; sinking fund,
to pay bonds and tnterext thereon, $26,000;
fire fund, S1.260; parks, $2,600; library, tl,2S0;
streets, $4,000; police, $2,000; fire hydrant
rental, $3,200. According to a resolution the
city officials are to have warrants for their
salaries quarterly instead of annually.

LEIGH Last night Leigh waa host to
four New York women who ara making a
transcontinental trip rrom New xorK to
San Francisco In an automobile. Their
chauffeur Is Mrs. John R. Ramsey, and her
companions are Mrs. N. K. Powell, Mrs.
M. O. Atwood and Mrs. H. C. Johns. These
women are the first who have ever at-
tempted a trip of this kind. The party left
New York on jane 9, and on their arrival
tn California will make a tour of that state.

New Commandery at Pierre.
PIERRE, 8. D., July 10. (Special Tel-

egram.) Grand Commander C. O. Bailey
of Sioux Falls snd a number of other
grand, of ficers are here tonight to In
stltute Capitol City commandery, Knights
Templar, with a membership of over
fifty. There will be a public Installation
of officers and other ceremonies.

The Weather.
WASHINGTON. July for

Sunday and Monday:
For Nebraska Fair.
For Iowa Fair.
For South Dakota Local showers Sun

day; Monday fair and cooler.
For Missouri Fair and warmer Sunday;

Monday fair, moderate south winds.
For Kansas Fair Sunday and Monday,

Temperatures at Omaha yesterday:
6 a. m 70

a. m 71
7 a. m 72
t a. m
( a. m K

10 a. m 78
11 a. m to
12 ra $1

1 a. ra 1

t p. tn n
$ p. m S3

4 p. ra $4

t p. ra (7
t p. m Si
7 p. m M

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, July 10. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years: 1W9. 10. 1M7. 190S.

Maximum temperature... 7 3 82 &

Minimum temperature.... 70 71 7 7

Mean temperature i 7$ 2 74 7t
Precipitation 00 .1$ .00

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March L

and compared with the last two years:
Normal temperature 71
Deficiency for the day , t
Deficiency sinoe March 1, IMS U3
Normal precipitation 14 Inch
Deficiency for the day 02 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 15. HI Inches
Deficiency sinoe March 1, lsOft.. .40 Inch
Deficiency for eor. period. ISOS., 4 04 Inches
Deficiency for eor. period, aw?.. 1.17 Inches

'
i i

Broken Pieces
of Yard Goods

88 Inch colored 8crlm, regular price) S6o yard, special, yard .. 19
36 inch colored Scrim, sells regularly at 15c per yard, at, yard.. 9?
46 inch colored Madras, sells regularly at 48c yard, at, yard... . 29
Imported Scotch Madras, sells regularly at $2.60 per yd., at. yd-$1-

.4 9
1 piece Scotch Madras, sells regularly at $2.10 per yard, yd. $1.10
1 piece Scotch Madras, sells regularly $1.95 per yard, at, yd. 08
1 piece Scotch Madras, sells regularly $8 per yard. at. yard $1.79
All short lengths of colored Madras, sold up to $2.00 per yard, while

thoy last, per yard 49p
6hort lengths of Madras, sells regularly at $1.00 and $1.60 per yard,

special price, per yard 19
40 Inch colored Scrims, sells regularly 40c yard, at, yard. . . . 27
48 inch colored Swiss, sells regularly 46c yard, at. yard .. 37
Odd pieces of Fellet Nets, Arabian color, sold tor 86c and $1.00 per

yard, special, per yard 39?
Broken pieces of two-tone- d Nets, selling regularly 85c per yard,

special, per yard 47
1 piece ot heavy Net, brown, sells regularly at 5c per yard, special,

per yard 39t
86 Inch Sash Nets, white and Arabian colors. Insertion and edging,

sells regularly 36c per yard, special, per yard 11
86 inch Sash Nets, art and white, with, cluny Insertion and edging, sella

regularly up $1.00 per yard, special, per yard 192
Black and red Appllqued Nets, regular $1.60 and $2.00 per yard, special,

per yard 08
36 inch French Lawn, colors, sold regularly 17c per yard, special,

per yard 9
All odd pairs of Lace Curtains, all styles and designs Va regular

prices.
All remnants of Laces, Nets and Cretonnes, to close out, yd., 5 lis
Bed Sets, made from good quality French Cretonne, all colors. These

sell regularly $9.60, sale price, each $5.50
All our $6.50 Swiss and Cretonne Bed Sets, close, each . . . $3.95
Colored Lawn Bed Seta, sell regularly $3.95 each, while they last,

each w $2.75
Remnant of Tapestry, 24 Inch squares, all colors, each 3

Tapestry Portieres
All $5.00 and $6.00 Tapestry Portieres with tapestry border and corded

edge, pair , $2.95
1 odd pair blue $1.75 1 1 Pa,r red $1.75
Mercerized tapestry Portieres, cord edge and tapestry border, sell regu-

larly $7.60 per pair, special, pair $3.75
Extra heavy tapestry Portieres, green only, sell regularly $7.60

per pair, special, per pair $3.95
Our regular $8.75 Portieres with borders and fancy brush edges $4.50
Duplex mercerised Tapestry, cream and green and red and green,

regular $10 value, at, pair '. $5.25
2 pair silk Portieres, 1 pair rose, 1 pair blue, regular $10.60 value,

special, per pair $8.75
2 pair, all silk Portieres, dark rose, regular $22.00 value, special,

per pair $7.50
60 Inch Tapestry Couch Covers, regular $5.00 value, .... $1.95
60 Inch Tapestry Couch Covers, regular $3.00 value, special. . $1.50
50 Inch stripe Bagdad Couch Covers, regular $5 value, special $1.95

Castro Behind
Colombia Trouble

Believed Former Venezuela Dictator
Wants to Use Troops for Own

Purpose.

WASHINGTON, July Former Pres
ident Castro Venesuela Is furnishing
funds for ths revolutionary move
ment In Colombia is the latest sensa-
tional rumor reoetved in Washington
from South America. Rumors to ths
Stata department allege that Castro
wishes to maks the revolutionary
forcea of. Colombia to reinstate himself
In Veneiuela.

Information has been received that
Colombian troops have, been dispatched
to Honda, on the Magdalena river, osten-
sibly to intercept any revolutionary
foroes ascending ths river toward Bo-

gota, the capital.
8ANTANDAR, Spain. July Gen-

eral paatro, Venesuela,
today Issued a statement predicting the
downfall of ths Gomes government. He
says:

"The diplomatic arrangement mads by
the Venesuelan government with the
United States, .France and other nations

erroneous and humiliating to Ven
ezuelans. The sovereignty and inde-
pendence Venezuela Is weakened
the treaty with the United States, which
Is now In a position to take possession
of .the republic In the name the Mon

doctrine."

DETAILS OF BYERS' DEATH

Young Iowa Professor necombs l'n.
der Ether Dsrlsg Second Opera-

tion to Remove Tooth.

LONPON, July 10. The Inquest Into the
death of Prof. Lawrence Marshall Byers
of Pes Moines, la., who died tn London
July 7 during an operation for an ulcerated
tooth, waa held ' today and ths coroner's
verdict was death by misadventure. It
appeared from the evidence given by O.
L. Holmes of Charleston, 8. C. that Prof.
Byers had complained about his teeth
fore landing at Liverpool on June 28. The
professor saw a doctor In London and
elded on his ' advice to have a wisdom
tooth, which waa ths cause of an abscess
removed. Ths doctor testified thst Prof.
Byers took sther remarkably well, but that
the dentist was unable to taks out the
tooth. The professor quickly recovered
from the effects of the ether on this occa
sion and on July 7 deolded to undergo an
other operation. Ether was sgaln admin
Istered, but the patient died within a few
minutes fromsph) station, dus to a swollen
throat and septic poisoning, as well as ths
anesthetic

At the request of Prof. Byers' father,
Albert W. Swalm, the American consul s
Southampton, has taken charge of the
body, which will be placed on the White
Star liner Msjestlo, sailing from South
ampton July 14.

Movements of Harrliusn.
VIENNA, July 10 Mr." and Mrs. E. H

Harriman. nho arrived here yealerda
from Senimering, left today on a specla
train for Uaalein In Kaliberg, where Mr
Harrlmau will take the bathe.
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Man Hunt for
Mexican Bandit

Murderer of Half Doien People if
Being1 Chased by Band of

Burales.

CHICPAU, Mex., July or
every side by cltlsens and surrounded by t
band of fifty rurales In ths Progreso moutv
tains, near Calabacullia, Zerferlno Argu-elles- ,

ths murder of at least a half doses
people and a noted bandit, Is the center ot
the most sensational man hunt aver wit
nessed In this stats.

The rurales olosed In on him yesterday,
but the bandit killed Lucian Cabrales, chief
of the rurales, and escaped, but not until
his father had been slain by the officers.

Arguelles and hla men some time ago
held up and robbed Solomon and Ellas
Prleto. Pedro Rubio, a member of the
band, fell Into the hands of ths police and
loonfessed, declaring Arguelles wss ihs
leader of tbs gang. Later Arguelles slew
his wife and Uten murdered and robbed a
miner, with whose money he escaped.
Later he murdered and robbed John Han-
son, an American. In tha mountains.

Reception to Berldf,
INPIANAPOLIS, July 10. --The Indlanap- -

axlls Taft club will give a public reception
MX Monday evening In Tomllnson hall for
Senator Albert J. Beverldge, as a mark
of appreciation of his work on the tariff
bill. There will be several short speeches,
after whloh It is planned to discuss the
tariff bill Informally. Senator Beverldge
Is expected te arrive here today.

OOCLDNT FOOL HIM
Doctor Was IHrm an4 Was aUgbt.

Many doctors forbid their patients to
drink coffee, but the patients still drink It
on the sly and thus spoil all the doctor's
efforts,, and keep themselves sick.

Sornemrnes the doctor makes sure that
ths patient la not drinking coffee and there
waa a case of that kind In 8C Paul, whers
a business man said:

"After a very severe Illness lsst winter
which almost caused my death, the doctor
said Pestura was ths only thing that 1

could drink and he just mads roe quit
coffee and drink Postum. My Illness was
caused by Indigestion from the use of tea
and coffee.
."The stats of tny stomach was so bad
that It beoame terribly Inflamed and
finally resulted fan a ruptare. I had not
drunk Postum very long before my lost
blood waa restored and my stomach was
well and strong and I have now been
asing Postum for almost a year. When
I got up from bed after my Illness I
weighed M pounds and now my weight Is
m.

"There Is no doubht that Postum was
the cause of this wonderful Improvement.
I shall never go back to tea or coffee, but
shall always stick to the food drink that
brought ma back to health and strength."

Look for tbs little book, "The Road to
Wellvtlle," In pkgs. "There's a Reason."

Bver read the above letter? A new eae
appears from time to time. Tuey are
geaalae, tree, aad full of hauaa Interest,


